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DEIMX&ER & BIIMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

"Landslifle frti tfte-Kew Casl Store."
I ;

We can sell you goods 20 per
cent cheaper than you can buy them
in Penns Valley. "Overdrawn? "No
yir, not up to truth by oceans. In
every day-life you find shipwrecks,
who, if they have to fight the battler
over again, would fight and conquc
under that excelsior Bauner upon
whose silken folds were printed in
ineffaceable letters of gold, "that, si-
lent, solid, omnipotent monosylablo,
"Cash," the secret of our low prices.
We submit our prices below, and all
we ask is a comparison with old time
prices."

We do not imitate in prtces but
lead prices to beat solid facts.
Bo.\st*d coffee - cents.
.-reen
Essence ,

Corn Starch
Bet white ?

?

Good brown silgar ?? *
?

Rice... .. -
- ?

.

Ironstone chtna Teas 50
u

Common
" " 15

Goblets w
?

Turkey Red Hank'ief 10
Roller Suspenders * '

Fire Shovels 05

Barkers Horse Powder 15
Good Syraps 11 c. gt- 40 c gal

Frisiiinuth Smoking Tob. original 09
Appleton A Muslin - o~>4 '

lifoaehed "

.-. 05 *.i
Drtjes Goods- 05
Flack Cashmere - 5O '

Men's Hats.. 5
Hoy's " 40 "

Men's Cardigau Jackets (lined) 1 00 "

Gum Coats - 2Sw
Kip Boots 200 "

Clares O. N. T. Machine thread 05 cor 58 " doz
12 dozen shirt buttons - 05 *

14 Hows Pins - O5 ?
Good over Alls 4->
Pult Caderweai, Shirt, Drawers -...00 ?

School Crayon l7
Iqt Harrisons W. Fluid- 25

.

Ladies Felt Skirts - 65 "

(

Large assortment of Ladies Coats, ana
Meus Gum Boots, lower than the low-
cat.

The New Cash Store,
Penn Street, Millheim, Pa.

-The best coal oil in town'for 16 cts
a gallon at the New.Cash btore.

?The Millheim B. & L. Association
willmeet nrxt Monday evening. If
you want cheap money be on hand.

?Mr. F. 11. Musser now has a 'berth
in Slurgis Jewelry Store. He is going
td learn the business.

?Good green coffee for 14 cts. at
Spigelmyer's New Cash Store 011 Penn
Street.

?Henry K. Luse and family have
removed to New Berlin, ,>

the other
week, where they expect to make their
home for the present.

?The Job work done in the Journal
Office willcompare well with any work
done elsejwhere and the prices ar6 re-
markably low. Give us a call.

The Comptroller of the Currency has
declared a ninth dividend of ten per
ceut. for the creditors of the Lock Ha-
ven National Bank, of Lock Haven,
Fa. '

?Cold, did you say? Why yes
the thermometer, that is the quick-
silver in it, was away down to 24 de-
grees below nothing, on last Friday
ino;ning. You bet it was cold.

?You BET that business is boom-
ing at the Philadelphia Branch Cloth-
ing £tc:e in Bellefonte. Good stock
and low prices do the business?"And
don't you forget it."

?Jacob A Elias Snook, Administra-
tors of Levi Snook, deceased, will of-
fer a valuable farm situated 111 the east
end of Nittany Valley, at public sale
on the premises, Jan. 27th next. See
bills.

?The FOKKS HOUSE, one of the
best hotel stands in this section ot the
country, situate at Coburn Station on
theLewiaburg & Tyrone rail road, is for
sale. For particulars apply to

tf G. W. STOVER.

?A celebrated preacher makes the
recommendation of Ayer's Pills a mat-
ter cf religious duty. When people are
bilious and dyspeptic, what they need
is the Gospel of Health. 1 In such, cas-
es, the best creed to swallow consists
of the thirty sugar-coated articles in a
pill-box.

VICE'S FLORAV{sUlDE.?This work
is before us, and those who send 10
cents to JAMES VICE, Rochester, N.
Y., for it will be disappointed. In-
stead of getting a cheap thing, as the
price would seem to indicate, they will
receive a very handsome work of 112
pages, and perhaps 500 illustrations?-
not cheap, but elegant illustrations, on
the very best of calandered paper, and
as a set off to the whole, a beautiful
Colored Plate that is worth twice the
price of the book.

?The convention of the Centre
County Teachers Institute, at Belle-
fonte, last week seems to have been
successful and satisfactory to all con-
cerned. Our friend J. ; it. Vanormer
and.T. L. Lynn published a very spicy
and readable daily during its continu-
ance, called the Teachers y Journal,
Which contains a full and admirably
written account of the doings of the
convention as they transpired each
day. "Tbis we tnink is a good ar-
rangement apd relieves the county pa-
pers of a considerable burden. For 25
cents teachers can have the entire five
numbers of the Journal from the pub-
lishers.

VOLUME LV.

This number commences the tifty?-

fifth year of the Journal , and its prede-
cessor, the old Berichter. Haying on

similar occasions given a full history
of the paper from its begin nig we will

not.do so now, inasmuch as the pres-

ent and future concern us more than
the|past. , .

While we have nothing special to
boast of we certainly ought not to com-
plain?at least not of our local patron-
age and support. Siupe the Journal ap-
pears as an English' paper its circula-
tion has increased considerably, and we
have reason to know that it is constant-
ly gaining new friends. Thanking

those who have recently enrolled their
names on cur books as subscrilierS,
well as others who have promptly paid
their subscriptions, wo labor on hope-
fully, dqmg our utmost to make the
Journal an interesting and useful local
paper.

LETTER FROM KANSAS.

Ma. EDITOR:

Thinking that somo.pf

your readers would probably like to

hear something from this part of Kan-
sas, I take the liberty of writing a few

lines for your columns.
We had a severe drouth all summer

and fall. The streams are very low
and some of them dried up altogether,

and as a consequence the wheat crop

was almost a total failure. The aver-
age yield in this part of Lincoln coun-
ty is hardly two bushels per acre,

which does not pay the cost of cutting

and threshing. Early corn was also a

failure, especially on bottom lands. On

the uplands it was some better. You
must not judge the state of Kansas,
however, by the condition of this coun-
ty. In October I was on a visit to Mr.
Uriah Spangler, in Ilarvey county,
south-east from here. They had a
good crop of corn and a fair crop of

wheat. In passing through Rico, Har-
vey and McPherson counties, aud see-
ing the stacks of hay and straw piled
up, one would not have thought that
they, had auy drouth at all. This is
the most beautiful section of country I
ever saw?almost a perfect level. New-

ton, the county fseat of Harvey coun-
ty, is a beautiful town of 2503 Inhabi-
tants. Mr. Kinney, formerly of Ro-
bersburg, keeps a restaurant here, just
opposite the depot. Returning home
I passed through Lyons, county seat of
Rice county. It is a beautiful little
town, on a branch of the Atchison,
Tepeka and Santa Fe 11. R.

In the western counties a great
many people have left their settle-
ments. A law was passed In their fa-
vor extending their claims IS months
longer. Some settlers in our county
have also taken advantage cf this law.
Mr. John Smeltzer, formerly of Mad-
isonburg, and Mr. Adain Stover of
Spring Mills, have gone to Illinois.
Others have returned to the east, "to
his wife's folks," as OUP western pa-
pers put it. Mr. George Boon has al-
so gone back to Sugar Valley.

Our schools are pretty generally
opened now except some few who have
no teachers yet. Our term is from 3to
6 months. Wages range from Sls to
$25 per month.

We had r. protracted meeting (Evan-
gelical Association) about 8 ; piiles

north-east from here. Bishop Dubs
paid us a visit Nov. 11th.

My observation is that Lincoln is a
very healthy county. Consumptives
are very rare. More anon.

JOHN W. EDGAR.

NOTICE.
Wishing to close all my book ac-

counts, I have determined to sell for

cash or produce only from and ufter

March Ist, 1881.
I willgive my customers the full ad

vantage of a strictly

OASH SYSTEM.
BAMUEL GRENINUKN.

?Read of F. McLaughtin &

Co's card in another column, and if
you want auy cards printed giyo them
a chance.

?Our band has received new mus-
ic again, among which is a fine com-
position entitled "Home, sweet Home"
with variations, and a very difficult
overture from the Opera "Boccaccio."
Go in boys, and wprk at it until you

can play ilin your usual perfect style.

?The musical convention at Rebers-
burg last week was a thorough success
in all respects. The class of singers
was large, 102 having attended through
the week, and they made remarlpible
progress under the efficient direction of
Prof. John A. Weaver, of Pino Grove.
The programme of the closing concert
on Saturday evening consisted of se-
lect performances and rare musical
treats, which were executed in,a man-
ner creditable to the class aud their
teacher. All told it was a pleasant,
week for Reltersburg and will leave
good impressions on the minds of all
participants. We are prevented by
lack of space to publish the large list
of the attendants.

?On that cold, cold morning, last
week, when mercury went down, down,
until at last it ..made a firm stand at
-4°, refusing to gc one hairs breadtli
farther, our dear little friend, Wm. K.
Alexander also went down, down,
down, into the cold, cold water on
Musser's dam ! By some
means or other, in some way or auqth-
er, like "truth crushed to earth"
rose again ar.d was rescued from a
watery grave. When our reporter ar-
rived on the ground he was alieaay
gone?to change clothing. We felt
much relieved when we heard that
William was all right again. But
when he says that he "was'ut a bit
cold" we greatly fear that he utterly
ignores the story of Washington and
bis little hatchet.

ATTENTION I
Mr. MICHAEL LAMEY'S gunsmith'

shop, on Peon Street, Milllieicn is the !
place for the finest §iugle and Double j
Barrel Guns, which Will be sold at .the j
lowest price. Also a full stock of am-1
munition for sale.

Repairing of any kind promptly and
cheaply done.

A liberal patrouage is respectfully
requested. 4t

?THE HOLIDAYS passed off rather
quietly here. There were 110 public
festivals in any of the churches in the
neighborhood, excepting that the
Evangelicals at Woodward and the
Lutherans at Rebersburg, each had an
entertainment for their Sunday schools.
Many people made good use of the
fine cleighing. Many more stayed "at
home" to enjoy their turkeys, oysters,
or whatever else they bad. The histo-
ric "Christmas Tree" found a place in
not a few families. The popular old
buffer, Santa Claus, was as popular
with the juvenile world as ever. Our
toy, yariety and fancy goods stores
did a thriving business and innumera-
ble presents were made. It was very
generally a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year, and whoever did
not in one way or another enjoy him-
self belongs to the class of exceptions.

Two TRAINS.?The freight business
on our rail road has latterly increased
so much tnat one train could no longer
handle it all within schedule time and
so it frequently happened that connec-
tion at Montandon was often missed.
The company therefore did a good
thing by putting on another train.
The new train leaves Spring Mills in
the morning at 6.30, Coburn at 6.58,
and arrives at Montandon at 9.30, con-
necting with the train for Harrisbnrg.
Returning, leaves Montandon at 2.20,
Lewisburg at 2.35, arrives at Coburn
at 5.02, and at Spring Mills at 5.30.
This arrangement is a great conven-
ience for our section and people, en-
abling people to go to Lewisburg and
return the same day. We will publish
the full time teble next week.

Report of North Street School, for
month ending Dec. 24th, 1880.

Attendance, males?3B, females?3l,
total?69. Per cent, of ..attendance,
males?Bo, females?7B, tote,!? 79. Av-
erage attendance, males?29, females?-
-24, total?s3. No. of visits, 21; by di-
rectors, 3by citizens 1. Addresses 2.

Some paients complain of the slow
progress of .their children. I say let
them keep their children at home in the
evening and require them to prepare
their lessons and they will soon see a
change for the better. Let all make a
new and good start with the new year,
and all willbe amply rewarded for their
labors.

M. I. JAMISON,
Teacher.

?Report of Millfieim Gramjnar
School for the week ending Dec. 24th,
1880.

No. of pupils, males?2s, females/?2l,
total ?46. No. attending, males?24,
female?l 4, total?3s. No. attending
every day, males?9, females?4, total?-
-13. No. tardy, males?l7, females?ll,
total?2B. Average attendance, males
?l7, females?lo, total?27. Per cent,

of attendance, males?7l, females?7l,
total?7l.

..

DEATH OF AN EDITOR.

Last Friday evening, Dec. 31st, lion.
J. C. C. Whaley, editor of the Clinton
Democrat, and member of the legis-

lature from Cliuton county, died at
his home in Lock Haven. Mr. Whaley
was a man that was respected by all
who knew him. He possessed positive
convictions, was a good writer aud had
on irreproachable character. As editor
cf one of the ablest Democratic papers
in the interrior of the state, he was
widely aud favorably known, and will
be much missed in the editorial ranks
as a fearless supporter of the princi-
ples of the party. (In his social inter-
course with his fellow men he was
generous, kind and genial. Na
ture had given him the stamp of a
true gentleman. His loss will be es-
pecially felt by the people of Clinton
county, who always had placed so much
confidence in him.

Mr. Whaley's death will necessitate
a special election for member of the
legislature.

*1 v* J..'* .?*

In the whole History of Medicine.
' No preperatlon lias ever performed such
hia' -velou.s cures, or maintained so wide a refu-
tation, as AYKU'SCHERRY I'EOTORAL, which ls're-
cogriized as the world's remedy for all diseases
of the tinoat and lungs. Its long contained
series of wonderful cures in all climates lias
made it universally known as a safe and relia-
ble agent to employ. Against ordinary colds,
which are the forerunners of more serious dis-
orders, it acta speedily and surely, always re-
lieving suffering, and often saving - life. The
protection it affords, by its timely u*e in throat
and chest disorders, makes it an invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand in every
home. No person can afford to be without it,
and those who have once used it never will
From their knowledge of its composition and
effects, physicians use the CIIERRY PECTORAL
extensively in their practice, and clergymen
recommend it. Itis absolutely certain in its
remedial effects, and will always cure wbero
cures are possible.

FOR *ALE BY ALL HEALERS.

This week we haye had 110 visitors,
and the time seemed indeed long and
slow in passing by. The attendance
bas been below the average of former
weeks. The cause 4no doubt is many
were obliged to stay at home and get
ready for the holidays. Hope all will
be ready to start in and attend regu-
larly after the holiday season.

D. L. ZERBV,
Teacher.

MARRIED.

On the 28th uIL. at the residence of the
bride's parents, by Rev. W. R. Wi-and, Mr.
Luther B. Frank, of RcbefSbugr and Miss
Mary C. Wolf, daughter of John Woit, of Miles
township, Centre Cc. Pa.

The happy couple have our hearty cungratu-
latlons and best wishes.

DIED.

On the 27th ult., near Boonevllle, Cllntoa Co.
Pa., Katie May,t daughter of Simon P. Volf,
aged 7 years, 9 months and.d days.

On the 10th ult., in Dakota, Stephenson Co.
Illinois. Mrs. Mary A, Lowry, widow of God
frey Lowry, aud daughter of Hon, Jacob Krv-
der. late of Penu township, deceased, aged a-
bout 65 years.

Deceased had suffered much from a"cancer-
ous afTectiou fioV'SDihb years before her dcatli,
but bore her aTlicticr. with true christian pa-
tience.

2STOTICE.
Those of our readers desiring steady nd pro-

fitable employment, or valuable reading matter
cheap for 1881. should send 15 cents to the
FRANK LESLIE PUBLISHING CO., 15 Dey St.
New York, for a complete net of their publica-
tions and Illustrated Catalogue, cotitai .ing Hst
of premiums, &c.. or $1.50 for a complete a tent's
outfit of 12 beautiful ehroiuos and our Premium
Book of Valuable Information, containing over
500 pages, with sample copies of ull our publica-
tions. Ac,

An active agent wanted in every town?twen-
ty to thirty doliarn can be made weekly. Their
Illustrated Publications with their new Premi-
ums, take at sight.

Do not delay if you wish to secure your terri-
tory. . \u25a0/? . ? ?:

Address Frank Leslie Publishing Co.,
15 Dey St., Now York.

f *?
*

f

Prepare for Snow!

fames ?. Conbo
, ~ . sAT ?

PENN HALL, PA.,
hits just completed a lot of very

superior

SLIEJIQ-HIS,
which he offers at moderate prices.
He warrants them made of first
class stock by skillful and expe-
rienced mechanics. Give him a
call before you buy elsewhere. He
will guarantee satisfaction 11
respects. 47-3m

Pr Outfit sent free to tnose who wish to

VT K(naage in the mbst pleasant and profit-
#reahle business known. Everything new.

Capital not required. We will furnish
you everything. $lO a day and upward

is easily made wlthont staying away front homo
over night. No rlsli whatever. Many new work-
ers wanted at once. Many are making fortunes
at the business. Ladies make as much as men,
and young bovs and girls make great pay. No
one who is willingto work falls lo make more
inonev every day than can be made in a week at
any ordinary employment. Those who engage
at once will find a short road to fortune. AO,
dress 11. HALLET & Co., Portland, Maine.

PENSIONS!
BOUNTY, TAT FOR RATIONS, NEW AND UONORA

BLK DISCHARGES. AND INCREASED PENSIONS Ob
tallied?New laws, higher rates of pension
The slightest disability, front wound, injrify o
disease of anv kind entitles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled. -?

??
' . -

Land cases promptly settled, Patents obtain-
ed. All kinds of government claims ?rosecuted
Write at once for new laws, blanks aud in-
structions, with two stamps. Address,

J. W. PLENNFR & CO.,
Lock Box 314, Washington, I>. C.

4f Outfit furnished free, with full In
itT 1 A Astructions for conducting the must

\u25a0 \u25a0 A profitable business that Any one Can
engage In. The business is so easy
to learn, and our instructions are so

simple nird plain, that any one can make great

fronts from the very start. No one pan fail
who's willingto work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boy* and girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one bun-
dled dollars in a sin le week. Nothing like it
ever known before: All who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. Ypy can engage in
this business during your spare'time at great
profit. You do nbt nave to invest capital in It.
We take all the risk. Those who need ready
money, should write to us at once. All furnish
ed free. Address TKDK A CO., Augusta, Maine

PENSIONS.
I. EVERY SOLDIER disabled in line of duty by
wound, disease, or injury. i 9 entitled to pension.

PENSIONS INCREASED.?Many are draw-
ing lees than entitled to.?Thousands of Heirs
entitled to Pension and Bounty. REJECTED
CASES re-opened.

ABANDONED CASES finished.?Copies of
Lost Discharges obtained. ?Claims of every de-
ccription prosecuted .?PATENTS PROCCRKD.

Address with stamp,
H.S. BERLIN & CO., Attorneys. .

38-6 HI Box 592. WASHINGTON, D. C

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
tree, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address? ?*

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitor! of Paientt,

Near Patent Office. Wcuhington, IX Q

DDPP oAlfDTrfloJtwo °' the best articles
I lluD uaMrLliO ever sold bv agents to eve-
ry one who answers this within sixty days,

American HsnaPg Co.,
30-3ua City Mills, Massachusetts.

I MA Hivel

1880 FALIL, 1880.
;

'

' *' r '' ?

This mammoth Dry Goods House is now opening its]

ISECOND IMMENSE STOCK

DRY GOODS,
For the Fall Trade of 1880. liiU

*

Which in quality style and cheapness exceeds any former stock ever
shown at the Boc Hive or any other store in this section of the State.
20,000 Yards of Press Goods comprising almost every conceivable stylo and class.
Splendid all wool Black Cashmere only 55 cents a yard.
M 0 yards all wool Momle Clorfl at 35 cents, worth 50. ,

1000 yards Twilled Cashir.ore* only 12 1-2 cents, worth 18 cents. . *

_

*.

The largest stock of Black Silks. Colored Silks, Silk Velvets, and Fancy Trimming. Goods *vw
shown in any store this side of Philadelphia. *

,
' s

25,0(10 yards of Calicoes und Muslin* which wo sell clicapor than any store will sell them.
2000 yards good dark Calico at 4 cents a yard.
1500 yards.good yard wide, muslin, heavy, at 61-4 cents.
2000 yaMs best Brown Muslin made at 8 cents a yard.
1500 yards good Canton Flannel at 7 ceuts a yard. ~.

2000 yards Bleached Muslin, cheaper than it nis been sold for years.'
Wonderful Bargains in Table Linens, Towels and Napkins. An immense stock.
Tbe Largest stock of Hosiery and Gloves ever shown In ihis otty.,
800 pairs Misses' Hose at 25-ceut* which would be cheap at 50 cents. .
An immense stock of Embroideries, Ibices, Kid Gloves. Lisle Thread Gloves, Ribbons, Sir. i:
100 I-adies' Coats'ftnfl Dolmans, entirely new design ; beautiful good and wonderfully chbap.
Blahkcte and Flannels; an Immense stock at less than prices of one year ago.
Carpets and Oilcloths. . t. \ ,-iV '4

. Have received an entire new stock of these goods which we aro offering vefp 'chea£. A
good and handvime Ingrain carpet for 25 ceuts a yard. Great bargains la Ready-made llaps
and Cotton Batts.

The reliability of the goods and the manner of our doing business at tho Bee Hive "have
become so well established that cur trade lias wonderfully "ncreased In 1890, and has gftown to
be immense, which has stimulated us to buy.;a larger stock this fall than ever before In ra his-

? tory of thl* popul.tr Dry Goods House, besiaes having taken special pains in' selecting "idnie of
the choicest and most fashionable goods to be found in the Eastern Markets, sotas to suppl7 all
the wants of oar constantly growing trade.

Remember the place: ~

The Great Bee Hive Ery goods House 1

65 MAIN ST.. LOCK HAYEN, PA.
J. J. EVERETT, .

Proprietor.
?

Orders by mail willreceive prompt and careful attention.

W

UNDERTAKING.
4M

~Thc

subscriber*
would

respectfully
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this

neighborhood
that
they
have

engaged
lo
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under-

taking

business..-
Yiiey
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prepared
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liteSeviiiMacMnß

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, IT
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.
Zt is the XAghtoat-Bnanla^

Easiest Soiling, aa.l
- Sest Satiafying ZCtehlas

IN THE WORLD.
Agents TraaUl. ?or tas, lilrsss

f , ? **

Whit? Sewing Machine Co.,
CIXVEtAND. Oo

JOHN S. FISHER,
Manufacturer of

§| wJllv mxn
<d fe fs ml i wrh

_£IJ os
pd _L_ Hiaf/ o K2 2 ISri~i 5 3
SSfflw

?REBERSBURG, PENNA.
Every wagon built of first-class stock and by

expert mechanics. All work warranted. lie-

ftairinn promptly attended to. The public pa-
ronago is respectfully solicited. 39-ly

npi 11 MHABIT
UI IMIIWI lesS thne and at less cost

than by any oilier means,
No suffering or Inconvenience. Treatment
shipped to any part of the U. S. or canadas
Full particulars tree. Address,
(Established 1863) B.S. DISPFNSAHY,

Berrien Springs, Mict

RUPTURE InpsilaT Trnss
""w " " w fthat you want
The greatest invention of the age J See oui
pam ? hleL Sent free, Prof J. T. EGAN, Og
densburs, N. Y,

Edwin J Deshler. . J Jordan Deali*

?jySHLER A SON,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
Aaronsburg, Ta|
Calls promptly answered da nifcfct

r

jyt .D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Main Street, Millheiin, Fa

IIP1 1 p|Yourselves by making moneyHb| golden chance is offered.11 mm Bp I J al ways keeping poverty

ways take advantage of the prod chances fornuking money that are offered, generally be-come wealthy, while those WHO do not improve
such chances remain in poverty. We want ma-ny men, women, boys and girls to work for us
right in their own localities. The business will
fay more than ten times ordinary wages. \Veurnish an expensive outfit and all that you need
free. No one who engages fails to make money
very rapidly. You can deyote your whole time
to the work, or only your spare moments. Full
Information and an that is needed sent free. Ad-
dress STIKBOK & Co., Portland, Maine.

tFor His Style Singer.
We will send it to your Do*

pot to bo examined beforeyou pay for it. If it is not as
represented it can be return-
ed at our expense. Send a
postal card for illustrated
Circular, C. A. WOOD & CO,
17 N. Tenth St.. Fhtlada., Fa.

News Miscellany.

Taking the country through, wheat

this year is about 10 cnts per bushel
lower than at the same date last year;

> corn abuut 2 cents per bushel higher;
Jard, sl.lO i>er 100 higher; pork, 2.60
per barrel higher for January delivery;

for earlier delivery the price is not so
high.

George Smith and Catherine Miller,
convicted in Williamsport, Pa., of the
murder of the hitter's husband, and
sentenced to be hanged on the 6th of
January next, have been respited until
the 3d of February. The Board of
Pardons willbe asked, at its next meet-
ing, to commute their sentence.

i
A man living near Morganstown,

Berks county, has his house exactly on
the line of Berks, Lancaster and Ches-
ter counties, aud he can lay hfs hfijid
down on his pillow in one county, kick
his feet down under the covers into a-
nother county, and get up early in the
morning and build the fires and put on
tfie teakettle for his wife in still a-
nother county.

owners who desire to get rid of
their stumps, may find something to
their advantage in the following ro-
cominendation front the Scientific .Inter.
ican: "In the autumn bore a hole one
or two inches in diameter, according to
the girth of the stump, vertically jn the
centre of the latter, and about eighteen
inches deep. Put into it one or two
ounces of saltpetre; fill the hole with
water and plug it up close. In the en-
suing spring taKe out the plug and
pour in about a half gill of kerosene
oil and ignite it. The stump will
smoulder away without blazing,, to the
very extremity of the roots, leaving
nothing but ashes."

SHOT AT THE SUPPER TABLE.

STKUBKNVILL*,0., December 24.
A bloody tragedy too* place last night
at Ityan's boarding house. Di. Henry,
a young dentist, while intoxicated was
using profane language at the table in
the presence of ladies. Dr. Schooley, a
young physician, rebuked Uim. Soon a
fight began, wheu a farmer named
Buckingham, who had a grudge against
Schooley, interfered. Schooley drew a
revolver and shot Buckingham in the
right eye. Henry then seized a shovel
and crushed Schooley's skull. Back-
inghaui and Schooley were aiive at .the
last report, but could not long survive.

Guilty of Murder in the First
Degree.

Bpecl;il to the PATRIOT. r
MIDDLEBUKO, Pa., December 23.? A

The argument of counsel in the case of
Commonwealth vs. Jonathan Moyer,
indicted for the murder of Mrs. Gret-
chen Kintzler, was concluded here to-
day at 11 o'clock, a, a). The judge's
charge consumed about cr.e hour's
time, after which the case was given to
the jury. The jury was out until 3.-
30 p. m., when a verdict of 44 guilty of
murder iu the first degree" was render-
ed. The court house was crowded, and
the verdict seemed to be satisfactory to
the crowd, of people who awaited its
announcement. Application was
made by counsel for the prisoner for a
new trial. This is the third conviction
had for the murder of the old German
woman, Mrs. Gretehen Kintzler?Et-
tingor having been convicted at the
September terra of court, and Erb at
the present term.

Mimiofhi MarUfl.

Corrected ovory Wednesday by Gophnrt
& Muscr. f

Wheat Xo. .. SJ
Wheat No. 2... S5
Corn f;
Rye Ar

Bats White '3O
(its. Black

Buckwheat 5J*
Flour SOB
Bran A Shorts,pel ton
Salt, per llrl l-®>
Plaster, ground

~ .95
Cetrrent, per Bushel 45 to SO
Barley...' W
Tymothvsced
Flaxseed
Cloverseed
Butter
Hams '2
Hides v. 7
Veal
Fork
Beei
Kggs ....4 30
Potatoes
I .aid 5
Ta110w,.....,
Soap. ? ®

i*ried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.

Kgg Coal $5.50
stove " 575
Chestnut 14 '5.30
Pea ' 4.00

P. GKPHABT D. A. MIBBKR

GEPHART & MUESER
DEALERS IN

drain.
Cloverseed.

Flour &

Feed,.
Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

C3-E.-A.I3ST
t r

Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUS3ER MILL, In MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A shore of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3S-Iy

FALL ALTID
WT.NTER

OIFELTILTQ- !I
*

MBS. ANSA SI. WEAVER
has Just received, her Fall and Winter stock of

MILLINERVGOODS consisting of

French Bonnets, Round Hats, French

Flowers. Feahers, Ribbon and allkinds

of FANCY GOODS. . .

DRESS MAKING
in all its Branches a

SPECIALITY.
o

She invites her many friends and customers

to call at her place of business, in Tenn

Street, MILLHEIM, PA.

TRVIN HOUSE,
J_ (3/ost Central Hotel in the City,)

COR. MAIN AND JAY ST.,
Lock Haven, Pa.,

S.WOODS CAL W FLL,PROPRIETOR

Cod Simple Rooms for Commercial Traveler
on first floor.


